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Ileal I mn~rer enhancement In an c:vapor.u UlS thin liquid film UUILl:1n1 It 
elcc;tflc field under ISQlhcrmal Interfacial cond' ilon IS presc:nttd. A ne\\' 
mathemallcal model subjeCted to V',ln der Wlldls PL1ruC\I\'e forces, capillary 
pn:s.surc. lind an clcctn.: field is developed to Ibnbe the heal Inan~rcr 
enhancement In the n'aporalln! thin liquid film. The cfT"tcl of lhc CJccUOSIIIIC 
field on the curvature of the thin film, n'aporutl'-': lIux. pressure ,rudlcnl 
dlStnbutlon. heal nil'(. und he;11 transfer cocfl'lc1cnt In the thm film i~ Pre'­
scnted. The results show that a pplymg an eh:clnc fi~ld C'lIn en ha nce heal 
tr:msrc:r m a Ihm liquid 111m )Ignific:;mlly_ In addiuon, uuhzlng clc:clnc: fields 
on the cYapordlmg film "'IUbI: u wily 10 e'pand the e,tc:nd«l menl>oCUJ usian 
10 allum high heal tr~nsrer coeffiCIents and high r~ les or heal flllx 
Kty"'(Jrd_~; Thin films; Evaporating films; Heal transfer; Electric field: 
Disjointtng pressure; Capillary action 
INTRODUCTION 
Active techniques of heat transfer enhancement in si ngle phase and phase­
change processes by utilizing electric fields have been the subject of 
intensive research during recent ycars. In much ofa thin film, the resistance 
to heat transfer is principally by conduction through the film, which leads 
to the conclusion that the thinner the film the higher the resultant heat 
transfer. In addition. evaporation of thin liquid films has been recognized 
for some time as a means of achieving high heat transfer coefficients and 
high heat fiux densities. Thus, techniques lhal employ this mechanism have 
significant potential for use in a numbcr of tcchnical applicalions such as 
heat pipes and heat exchangers. One way of creating such a thin film is to 
encourage the formation of an extended meniscus at the loca tion where a 
liquid-free surface would be in contact with a solid wall. 
Heat transfcr enhanccment by applying an electric field has been 
st udied theoretically and experimcntally (Lykoudis and Yu 1963; 
Turnbull , 1971 ; Lazarenko et aI., 1975, Berghmans, 1976; Jones, 1978; 
Yabe, 1991 , 1995; Maekawa, et aI., 1992; Takano et aI., 1994; Neve and 
Van, 1996; Zaghdoudi and Lallemand, 1999). These results showed that 
application of an electric field could immensely enhance heat transfer. 
AdditjonaJly, evaporation from the extended meniscus in a thin liquid 
film has also be widely investigated theoretically and experimentally 
(Potash and Wayner. 1972, Edwards et 'II., 1974; Wayner et aI., 1976; 
Renk et aI., 1978; Holm and Goplen, 1979; Moosman and Homsy, 1980; 
Truong and WayneI', 1987; Mirzlllnoghadam and Catton, 1988; Wayner, 
1989, 1994; Yu and C~lrey, 1990; Tao and Kaviany, 1991 ; Dussan et aI., 
1991 ; Stephan and Busse, 1992; Swanson and Peterson, 1994; Schonberg 
and Wayner, 1992; Chebaro et a I., 1992, 1993, 1994; Chebaro and 
Hallinan, 1993; Moctar et aI., 1993, Dasgupta et aI., 1993, 1994; Brown 
et aI., 1993, Swanson and Herdt , 1992; Khrustalev and Faghri , 1995; Kim 
and Wayner, 1996; Ha and Peterson. 1998; Voinov, 1998; Hopkins et aI., 
1999; Pismen et al.. 2000). Many mathematical models have been pre­
sented to clarify evaporation and heat transfer in the extended meniscus 
region of a thin film under diverse limilations. 
Heat trdnsfcr enhancement in thin liquid film by utilizing electric 
fields has not been addressed yet. Therefore, the present study was 
undertaken in order to clarify heat transfer enhancement in thin liquid 
film by lItili li ng an electric field. Numerica l solutions arc presented for a 
new mathematical model that combines the effects of capillary pressure, 
van der Waals attraction forces , and an electric field to eva luate the 
behavior of heat transfer in a thin liquid film . 
ANALYSIS 
The efTect or an electrostatic field on a thin liquid film between the 
adsorbed film and the meniscus or an evaporating interrace is studied by 
extending the theoretical treatment developed by Chebaro et al. (1992, 
1993, 1994) Chebaro and Hallinan (1993). The rrame or rererence is 
considered in rectangular coordinates with the x-axis along the wall and 
the y-axis normal to the wall as depicted in Figure I, where x = 0 at the 
connection or the adsorbed film with the thin lilm. 
The augmented Young-Laplace equation (Dasgupta et aI., 1993) is 
modified to account ror the disjoining and capillary pressure and elec­
trostatic field present in curved evaporating thin liquid film as the rol­
lowing expression: 
1',. - PI = '" + (1 K + (J (I) 
where PI is the liquid pressure, 1', is the vapor phase pressurc. '" is the 
disjoining pressure, (J is the surrace tension , K is lhc curvature, herein 
K ", fPii / Eix2, and (J is the electrostatic field term. 
The electric field is determined by solving Laplace's equation: 
'f/2", = 0 (2) 
where ",(x, y) is the electric potential. The boundary conditions are 
", (x ,O) =0 and ", (x, if) = Fljq)(x) (3) 
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Figure I. The geometry of an evaporatmg interface. 
Herein, assume <!l(x ) = I. 
As a result, the electrostatic field term is obtained as follows : 
(4) 
where £ 2 = E;. + E;' and cfEf = el, E1" Er; is the electric field in x direction 
= - (~) . Ey is the electric field in y direction = - (~) , E is electric 
permittivity = yeu, Cu is electric permittivity of free space = 8.854x 
1O'2F 1m, cf. c" arc electric permittivity of liquid and vapor, respectively, 
Ef. E" are the electric field in liquid and vapor at the interface, respec­
ti vely, l' is the dielectric constant, and 
F is the electric field strength = VI k 
Following Wayner (1994), the evaporative mass nux as a function of 
the temperature and pressure at the interface is given based on the 
Kelvin-Claypeyron equation as the following expression: 
til"up = a(T", - T,,) + b(Pt - P,,) (5) 
where ,iJ l' I'1I1I is the evaporative nux , defined as the amount or liquid 
evaporating from the liquid fi lm per unit area per unit time, T tl' is the 
temperature of the liquid-vapor interface, T, is the temperature of the 
va por, and the coefficients a and b arc defined as 
a = C, (~) ' /2 (P"MI!.hm) 
2nRT,. RT. TI>' 
( M ) '/2 (VIP,.)b - C, -- ._­- 2nRTI • RT,. 
where C, is the accommodation coefficient, M is the liquid molecular 
weight, R is the universal gas constant, Pv is the bulk vapor pressure of 
the liquid at T" V, is the molar volume of the liquid at T,,, and I!.hm is the 
liquid entha lpy of vaporization per unit mass at T tl" 
The dynamics of the liquid now in the thin film may be approximated 
by the lubrication theory of fluid mechanics as a boundary layer-type 
approximation, thus 
ff'1I dP f 
I't - = - (6) 8y2 dx 
using no shear stress condition at y = ,l , (811/ 8)') = 0, and no-slip con­
dition at the waU II = O. The velocity distribution in the film, II, is given by 
1I(y) = ~. dPI . (r _y . 0) (7) 
I'/ dx 2 
Using the velocity profile given by Equation (7), the mass now rate 
across an area of height D and unit width is obtained as 
r = PI . dPt .J 
~ 
( y2 _ YO)dY = _ ~dPl (8) 
/11 dx 2 3v, dx 
o 
Applying conservation of mass within the thin film , which requires that 
the reduction in the liquid now rate equals the evaporation rate; the 
evaporative flux is given by 
dr . 
-d = - IJl I!I'op (9) 
x 
For the isothermal interfacial condition, the evaporative nux wiU no t 
depend locaUy upon the interface temperature. Therefore, it is not 
necessary to include the energy equation to solve for the temperature 
field. 
The following dimensionless variables are defined to make all gov­
erning equations in dimensionless forl11: 
~ =ii/iio X = x / x" I1T = T".- T,. 
Ca = Jlf Uo . _ (Ui'Jo) 1/2 ~\ o -
U  .po 
,ill,' = fi t ll" =a(T". - T,.) = al1T (10) 
where Co is the capillary number, ,il;,( is ideal evaporative flux based upon 
a flat liquid-vapor interface with no disjoining pressure, I/o is the reference 
velocity of the liquid, Xo is the reference length of the thin film, 1/1" is the 
disjoining pressure of the adsorbed film, and flo is the adsorbed film 
thickness. For nearly perfect wetting and organic nonpolar liquids, the 
disjoining pressure is given by 1/1 = Afl- 3 , where A is a constant related to 
the Hamaker constant. 
Using the dimensionless variables defined in Equation (10). the 
governing equations yield the following dimensionless fourth-order 
ordinary dilTerential equation for the interfacial shape of the th in 
fi lm: 
( I I) 
with initia l condition at X = 0 : '1 = 'Iu l 11' = " ~, 11" = II::, and 
11 111 = f1~/. 
The four boundary condi tions required to solve Equation (II) are to 
be stated in a way that forces the asymptotic curvature of the thin film to 
be the same as the curvature of the meniscus and to correspond to the 
boundary conditions at the adsorbed film region established by 
'I = 'luI I,' = 17" = '1'" = O. In addit ion to the interline region, which is 
characterized by negligible curvature, the curvature terms in Equation 
(I I) set to be zero. The dilTercntial equation that govcrns the interfacial 
profile in the interline region becomes 
(12) 
The boundary conditions for Equation (12) may written as: 
'/ = I + y and ,i = E at X"" 0 
The parameter y depends on the evaporation rate as shown in 
Wayncr's experiments, and Dussan et 31. have postulated the interline 
slope. E. to be on ly fluid-solid dependent and independent of the thin film 
and the meniscus region . 
As a result, the four boundary conditions for Equation (12) will be 
specified as follows:at X = 0: '1 = 1+ y, 11' = E, 11" = II:, 11111 = O. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In this study, ammonia is employed as a working liquid. The temperature 
at the plate is a nearly constant temperature of 50' C. The va por 
temperature is assumed to be approximately the same as the plate 
temperature. The dirrerence between the interfacial tempera lUre and the 
vapor temperature is 0.0006 K. 
The dimensionless interfacial shape of the thin film is a fourth-order 
nonlinear ordinary diITerential equation and is treated as an initial va lue 
problem. We have used the fifth-order Runge-Kutta-Fehlberg method to 
solve Equations (I I) and (12). 
In the present study, the solu tion of the nonlinear ordinary differ­
ential equations yields the interfacial shape of the thin film as a function 
of the length of the thin film. The sequential solutions are pressure gra­
dient distribution , ~, evaporative mass nux. ';lel'(1f/' convective heat flux . 
~~tllll" conductive heat flux . if: and heat transfer coefficient , h clHff' lIIllb 
within the thin film as the following expressions: 
d PI = _ "'~/' ("" +, '" + ;S' ) (13)dx" {' )1/2 d / .Y'1.{}(JU o 
(<5,,"'o)' { 1./,' + 1 '" + 1/1'S' } ' 
3 '/ 'I' d '/ '/ -- (14) \ltO" '" l) 
( IS) 
01' -
-
- k'flT (16)(/ eoml 
,"I - {f clI",' 
1",,// - 6T (17) 
Under isothermal interfacial condition, Figure 2 represents the effect 
of the electrostatic field on the interfacial shape of the thin evaporating 
film in terms of dimensionless thin film thickness, 'I. The results indicate 
that the curvature of the thin film decreases as the electric field strength 
increases. 
Figure 3 provides the pressure gradient distribution of the liquid in 
the thin film along the length of the thin fi lm . Figure 4 illustrates that the 
evaporative mass flux increases as the electric field strength increases. An 
increase in the electric field strength decreases the film thickness, increases 
the pressure gradient along the thin film , and augments the evaporative 
mass flux. The increase in the pressure gradient increases the disjoining 
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Figure 2. Dimensionless thin film thickness profiles in the thin film . 
pressure in the thin film. This causes an increase in the liquid flow rrom 
thc bulk or the meniscus region to the tilin film in order to maintain 
steady-sta te operation. As a result, the evaporative mass flux in the thin 
film region increases, as shown in Figure 4. Since convective heat flux is 
related to the evaporative mass flux as shown in Equation (15), the profile 
or the convective heat flux in the thin film has thc sa me trend as the 
evaporative flux profile as shown in Figure 5; the conductive heat flux is 
shown in Figurc 6. 
Thc convcctivc heat flux along the length or the thin film increases as 
the electric field strength increases. Since the temperature difference 
bctween thc wall and the vapor phase or the liquid is defined as a 
constant, the heat transfer coefficient at the interface is related only to 
convective heat fluxes as shown in Equation (17). 
Figure 7 shows that the heat transrer coefficient in the thin film 
region increases when the electric field strengt h increases. Consider all the 
results, it can be stated that application or the electric field on the thin 
film can augment the heat transrer cocrficient in the thin film . 
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CONCLUDING REMARKS 
In the present study, a new mathematical model is presented to investi­
gate the efTeet of the electrostatic field on an evaporating thin liquid film 
under isothermal interracial condition. The results indicate that utiliza-
tion of the electric field can significantly enhance heat transfer in an 
evaporating thin liquid film . The heat transfer coefficient increases as the 
electric field strength increases. They also indicate that application of 
the electric fields on the evaporating film will be a way to expand the 
ex tended meniscus region to attain high heat transfer coefficient s and 
high hea t nux densi ties. Finally, the results obtained by the model 
without applying the electric field are in good agreement with those 
published in the literature. 
NOMENCLATUR E 
A Hllmaker constant, J 
{I .b coefficient parameter 
C1 accommodation coefficient 
CfJ capillary number 
Ex dimensionless eleclriC field in .\:·dircctioll at interface 
E., dimensionless electric field in y-direclion at interface 
F electric field strength, V·m- 1 
Ii distance between a charged foil and the plate. m 
l:J.hm latent heal of vaporization of the liquid. J·Kg - 1 
2
"(OI'ff heal transfer coefl1cicnl, W m- K - 1 _ _
k thermal conductivity, W -m I_K I 
K curvature of the interface, In I 
L length of the plate, In 
M liquid molecular weight. Kg-mol - I 
/;I evaporativc mass flux. Kg_m - 1_ K - 1 rvup 
2,itfd idcal evaporative mass nux, Kg_m - _K- 1 
P pressure Pa 
if heat flux , W -m 2 
R universal gas const<tnt. J.mol -t. K J 
T temperature. K 
!!J. T tempem!ure difference. K 
II velocity component in x direction , m·s - I 
U" reference velocity. nl"S - 1 
V voltage (volt) 
VI molar volume of the liquid. m3'mol - 1 
-'".J' coordinate directions parallcl and perpendicular to the plate, m 
' \"0 	 reference length of the thin film. m 
Greek L('trers 
~ 	 thI n film thickness, m 
electric permittivity. CZ.N - 1,m 2, F .m - I 
i' 	 dielectric constant 
£;, 	 elcctric permittivity of free sp.tCC, C2·N- 1'm 
r mass flow rate per unit width. Kg·m - l·s ­
t,) e1ecl,rostalic parameter 
t/I disjoining pressure. Pa 
!/III dimensionless disjoining pressure 
p density, Kg·m - J 
I' ,Ibsolu le viscosity. Kg·m 1'5 - I 
\' kinema tic viscosity of liquid, m I·s- 1 
1 
'1 dimensionless thin film thickness 
I2, F·m ­
X dimensionless length of the thin film in x-dircctlon 
(1 surface tension, N-m I 
tP electric potentia l, V 
Subscripts 
f fluid 
t liqUid phase 
v'lpor phase 
£\1 liquid-vapor intcrfi.lce 
(j) 	 al the pIa Ie 
o 	 ;11 the adsorbed film region 
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